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M ass !NJee tings!!
The Democratic Executive Commit-

tee, of Ohio, has appointed a

GRAND DEMOCRATIC RALLY I!

to be held in McConnelsville, on

Saturday, the Sth of October.

GEXEKAL THOMAS EWIXG.Jr
and

CObOXEL JOHN C. GROOM

will address the people.

Also, on Friday, the 7th of October,

the above mentioned gentlemen will

speak in Teverly.

On Tuesday, October 4th, Hon.

ALLEN G. THURMAN and Colonel
GEORGE Vv. ANDREWS will speak
in Marietta.

The Garfield Meeting.

On Wednesday, Gen. J. A. Gar-fiel- d

spoke in the interests of the
Republicans, at the grove eafet ol

town. Tho meeting was pronounc-
ed by Republicans, Prohibitionist
and Democrats, to bo a little the
smallest affair, in the fcl apo of a

political meeting, ever held in
although the day w its

beautiful, and every effort bad

been put forth by D. C. Pmkciton.
and underiings, to raise a large and

enthusiastic crowd". Those present
at the meeting w ere counted, and
were found to approximate

persons, men women and

children. The voters present
would not number over one hund-

red Mid fifty, and about one-thi- rd

of these wero Democrats, and one-four- th

Prohibition isis, who were

curious to learn what a "great gun"'
of the Republican party could find

to say in favor of his party.
Garfield's speech was well cot

up for the object desired to de-rei- ve

those who do not keep them-

selves posted on Kationai affairs.
The sum and substance of it was

to the effect Ibat the Democratic
party i responsible for all the bad

legislation ot the past ten years,
uud under which the pcoplo rrc
row suffering. The absurdity of
bis effort in tbat way, will Etrike

the mind of i ny man, who will re-

flect on the fact that the Republi-

can parly has luld the reins of
Governr.-en- t entirely in iU potses-mo- ii

during thil time; has bad a

three-fourth- s majority ia both

Houses of Congress almost the
whole of the time. How, under
puch circumstances, we atk anv

reasoning man, can the Democratic
party be responsible for the bad

legislation of th j past ten years?

lir. Garfield did Dot hesitate to
falsify in his remarks. We sup-

pose he thought he was talking to

t lot of Hottentots, who w uld not
know whether he bpoke the truth
or not. We will give a cample of
bis bar-face- d falsehoods: He said

that the "Democracy of Ohio 1:1

0 and '61, claimed the right to
legiblate, by Congressional enact-

ment, slavery intc the Territories."
lr. Garfield knew wben be uttered

this assertion, that he was telling
what was not true. He knew that
the Democracy ot Ohio, aud of the
whole North, at tho time slated,
keld to tbe "Squatter Sovereignty"
doctrine of Stephen A. Douglass.
The lireckenridge Democrats, of

the South, and the Abolitionists, ot

the North, were the parties thai
claimed for Congress the right to
legnd&to slavery in and out of the
Territorfes. The Douglass Demoe-- -

racy, of the North, said that Con-

gress bad nothing to do with the
matter, but that the people of the
Territories were the ones to decide
whether or no slavery should be

introduced.
The meeting was considered, ev-

en by D. C. Pinkerton, a failure.

The McCounelsviilo Herald has
made a great discover, and devotes
over a columu of its last week's is-r- ue

to apprise its readers of it. It
is, to stnte it briefly, that "the Con-icrvativ- e

desires that the Republican
County and Congressional tickets
bhall be defeated I"

Is it not a little astonishing thut
tho Conservative should entertain
tuch desires? and ia not the Herald
entitled io great praise for Us keen
penetration, evidenced in discover-
ing our wishes? Verily, there are
mighty minde now wielding the
pencil at tbo Herald office I

But, bad tho Herald men scanned
our paper more closely, the' might
have carried their discoveries fur-

ther. They might have carried them
far enough to have justified them in

eaying that the Conservative desires
tbe defeat and overthrow of too Ro- - j

publican party, not only in Morgan
County and the 15th District, but
in the Sute and in the United
States.

Tuk Herald post Win. Foulke, the
Republican candidate for' Prosecu-
ting Altornej', :i a "rising
lawyer." We suimut that tin is
hum buggery of the motl tliallow
kind. While Mr. Foulke i a quiet,
well-behave- d, and Kindly moral
young man, yet lie has never don.
HJglit in his profession to entitle
him to such praite. He ban nevei
in any instance demonstrated to th
profession or the public, ill it he is
possessed ot even the most ordinary
ability in his profession, &c. Yir
Conservative, Sept '2d.

Supposo we retaliate 1 13 savin::
that Mr. Chew has never demon-
strated more than ordinary ability
in his profession, or more than the
most common talent in unylhirg
outside of his profession. And sup
pose we should draw our conclu-
sions ot his ability to fill crcoilutilv
the position lor which he is a c:ndi
date, from the fad that, he failed to
sustain llic prosecution in the casi-o- f

the State vs. Matthews; or thai
ho did not show a very thorough
acquaintance with Medial Juris
prudence in the case of Letruvt vs.
Dr. Abbott. McConndsvilit Herald,
Sept. 9th.

ll j ou should attempt to retaliate
in the wav vou state, Mr. Heraht.

would not only falsity, but you
would mane a complete ass of

Mr. Chew 175 demonstrated
more than ordinary ability in his
profession. He opened an office 111

this town nboJt eighteen month
ago; and. from the start, has been
entrusted with more business, than
any attorney who ha6 started into
business hero wiilnn tho past ten

ears has' had in the first eighteen
of his practice. More than this, he
has almost universal'- - been succei-s-fu- l

in the business entrusted to his
management, notwithstanding the
fact that he has not had the advant-
age ol having a partner skilled 03
experience, as most young attorneys
have.

Tliere never was such a case in
existence as the case of tlio --Stale
vs. Mathews," referred to. The case
the Herald now in cans', was that of
tho Incorporated Village ot MeCon-nelsviil- e

vs. Mathews. Ecerj one
about town knows that Mr. Cbew
was not at fault because of the fail
ure of that and for the satis
faction of the Herald man, we wiil
state that wo heard a prominent
Republican lander ol this county
sa3' that Mr. Cuew conducted thai
case as well us any attorney could
have conducted it.

The last insinuation of the Her-
ald's, that Mr. Crew "did not show
a very thorough acquaintance with
Medical Jurisprudence in the case
of Lcgget vs. Dr. Abbot t," is very
easily ui:swered by elating that
there is not one practicing altorue'
in a hundred that has a ver thor-

ough acquaintance with Medical Ju
iisprudenco.

One of the strongest evidences of
Mr. Follke's incapacity icr the
position, 10 that he has no profes-
sional record, but that of sitting
around the court room, to puncture

Ail that wo uesire, or ihatany
friend of Mr. Crew desires, relative
to this matter, is that the two can-

didates be presented to the voters
fairly anvi quarely. Had the Her-

ald not given Mr. Foulke any un-

deserved praise, we should not have
felt called upon to speak of his 111

capacity.

New England—How It Fattens
Upon the Union.

There is one section of this coun
try in whose favor all tho
ot Con trrcss seems to run, especial!-und- r

the Republican regime. It Ts

the six Stales east ol" n

River, known as New England. The
Union j;8 it exisis seems 10 be but a
hue and juiiy orange winch ha
been given it 10 suck. The tariff is
particularly contrived to 4 protect"
Us industry, as the phrase goes, ihe
protecting being done by" the other
States of the Confederacy paj'ing
double prices for almost ever-lliin-

g

which is made within its borders,
and which, but for its tariff, could
bo puichased that much- cheaper
from abroad. The mill owners and
manufacturers of New England have
grown from their exorbitant profits,
wrung from the hard earnings ol
lite Westcun arid Southcin people,
enormously wealthy The litiic
Slute of Massachusetts, which ha
only the One sixth of the aren ot
Ohio, whose soil is sterile and nil
productive, while Ohio's is rich ar.d
fertile, which lias onlv half as ma 11'
people, has 77,000,000 cf real and
personal propcit- - more than this
great State. Boston whh ore quar-
ter of the population ot ti e cil- - ol
New- York, utmost equals her in
wealth. A largo poi lion of the
Government bonds are owned in
New England. Few, com py naivet-
y , are in the possession of the peo-
ple of the West. Wj 01113- - know
lliem 1)3" the immense interest which
we are called upon to paj- - for ihem
Tho interest finds i n wn in gteal
nrt, to New England. It enriches
its people, whilu it depletes and ex-

hausts us. lis capitalists are like
the ncn-rcsiden- r proprietors of land-
ed estates in Ireland, who derive
large revenues from them, which
lacy spend 111 England or 011 the
Continent. If the bonds were held
in the West th 03 would probabl' be
taxed. I3ut New England is uc-ii- s

tomed to special privileges, and she
has iroeured their exempt ioi. from
miy burden to suppoi t the Govern
ment. Tho Western farmers are
called upon to make tip the defi-
ciency fh taxation of the articles
which they consume. Tne naviga-
tion laws requiring all vessels en
gaged in tho coasting trade to havo;

American patterns, was designed to
and does "protect'' New England
ship building interests. Any thing
which looks to free trade in ships
is opposed by it.

Tlio National Ranks have great
and valuable privileges in being
paid bv the Government un
taut rate for lUriiishing a current''
which the Government could givo
us lor noiiiiiitr Two fifths of that;
circulation is afforded l3T ihe three
millions ot people who live 111 New
England. The other t liirly sever,
millions of inhabitants pay them a

:t tribute. Per hap nothing bet
Icr shows the U'scnininaiioii made
111 favor of New England in iegisht
lion than that the M l, which is
used lhir fi-- ii, cono n to
t'lcni tree ot tlut3" Rut in the Wel
tho heel, pork and builer packer
nave lo pa about 155 cent upon
cVciy dollar' worth ol suit which
1 lie' conume tor that purpose. In
every respect they obtain ihe ad-

vantage over us, id over the olhci
ceclioim of ihe Union. The 'ate
civil war to a great extent wi't
brought on b3r the New England
Stale, which had imbibed strong
prejudices against the South, and
whose iulerii.eddlug willi that sec
lion in regai'l lo Iveiy at last
drove it io ecets:oii. Now look and
eo what Ihv' did in the war, and

what the3' were paid for it. Tne
figures are all from c.llieial sources:

KEGIMfcSTS AXD BlTTALICXi Fl'KSlSHED.
Ma
N?w York, - - - 2.5
I'uutivlvaui, ... 22S
Ohio, "... . - 240

liy a report made 113' the authori-
ty of the Tlrrd Auditor ot the Treas
in, the amount paid lliose Stale
for war expenditures wero as fol-

lows :

- J3.4S7.SC3
New York, - - 2.3'J0,I'J2
reiiimylvania, - 2.04. 79
Oaio, - 2,57C,(jl'0

Rut to more specific, while Oino
tuiiiished Hi'l more regiments than
MassachUoetlS. on the plea Ol War
xpt ndilurm she drew from the

Treasurv SS. 11,243 more than Olno
Now does tin' one supp:Mo liial

that wan fairly honestly done?
Vet it has been acquiesced til b' our
Republican lrieiids. So great is thoir
:a pacify to cin at tlal for their ex-

ertions in the war ot 1S12, priuei-p:i- li

cXv-rcise- n favor of Great
Rrilam, tho Mas.si.eliuselts )eopl
have been paid ihreo times. Here
are the fijuren :

la 18:i) Masachu6elU was paid
in :ull. $130,473 26

In r-- Ja?pnchuctt was egaiu
Uil ia lull, 227.176 4S

Iu 1S70 MasriHehufetU was for
iLe third time paid iu l'u.l, 67s,.tlt2 42

Tial of claim three tiuiea paid Jl,w'i,iJr lrt
How man' more Unas l lie wiii

be paid off we can not s:i3. Th-- '

ought next to apply to Great Urit
aiii, lor, as we have said, they Were
lor tier in that fight much stronger
than they were for their own coun- -

lT .... .
We have airctdy said that Ohio

was not worth, by nearly tj 100,000.
GOO, as ihe litlle Stale ol Massachu-
setts. Rut it does not follow by any
means that tho taxes paid by the
latter in ii.lcrnal rovviuic are as
much. Vn the contrary, we m Ohio
paid last year 51b' 000.000. while all
New England only was called upon
lor less than S15.tio0.000. Maa.-h- u

sells paying but $9,000 000. 7.000.
000 less than Ohio All this proves
that the Government in run in be
half of New England, and thai while
nhe ha but one-thirtec- ni h part ol
the population, her Republican
friends in other Slates manage to
secure her theo enormous discrim-
inations for her industry. Thanks
lo them. New England hrs the
Speaker of the Hoin-- and the Sec-

retary ot the 1'reasury. with a car
pel bagger as Attorney General.
She bus tho of the
Committee on Foreign Affairs in the
Senate, as Well as that on Military
Affairs. In the House tier Speaker
ha uiveii her control of foreigs: af-

fairs and appropi lalions, and in all
nosilions has selected her frieiide
from other States. The four princi-
pal Ministers abroad. Moilev to Eng-
land, Washburr.e to France, Ran
croft lo Prussia, and Marsh to Italy,
are her sons. A host ot cat pet-bugge- rs

from her soil pretend lo rep-- ,

resent the Southern Stales in Con-
gress. Is it not about time tha1, by
a change of p hcy the oilier Slates
asserted iheir rights and remanded
New England lo her proper place
in the Confederacy ? Cincinnati En-qiurc-

European War News.

Piepatehes from the seat of war
in Europe are of a very conflicting
nature, and it is extremely difficult
lo arrive at any conclusion.
At the 1 1 quest of Austria and It.'Hy.
tho Prussian advance on Paris les
been temporarily suspended, and it
is reported that England has asked
an armisl'ct; of fi teen days. Minis
er WaIiburne's speech, recogni-

sing the Fr.'iich on behalt
of "he United Si ales, created quite
a sensation. According to a Wash-
ington special, however. Washborno
went farther than he had any au-

thority for. and it is not improbable
ih. he will have to recall part of
what be said. Ring William says
he will treat for peace at the Tiul-crie- s.

and with emissaries of the
Empire only. Ho still reeogmzis
Napoleon as Emperor of Prance.
The French blockade ol the Rait it
ports is siid to be iiicfcetive. and it
will probably so.mi bo raised
Paris is tranquil, and preparations
tor iis defense are actively jroing
forward. R:ziino refused to sur-
render nt tho time tho Empror
and did. and threatened
to shoot any of bis ofticers who tal-
ked of capitulation. Considerable
ol a skir'nisU occurred near Chateau
Thierry, in which tho Prussians
wero repulsed w:lh considers! hie
loss. King William, iu a dispatch
to the Queen, says I hat tbo expb
sion of a mine at Laon, where t
many lives were lost, was tho re
suit of treason

Cy It cost the FederalGovernment
$325,000 to "reconstruct" Mississippi,
and 175,100 for the same service in
Arkansas ' his oidy covers the pay of
the civil officials employed, and does

j not. of coure, embrace the cost of the
army, which amounted to millions, nor
tbe prodigious sums stolen froju ihe
people and the State Treasuries, of
which it would be impossible to gc--t

anr acrurste ncconnt.

COMMUNICATION.

Editor Conservative. Looking over the
Herald of September 9th, I foun l and
read with much surprise the following i

paragraph :

j "Mr. Sra AcrE is not a Money-broke- r,

he is not a Kankei, he is not President j

of a Bank, he is not a, Land-grabber- he
is not a "bloated Bond holder," lie is
not a Ilih Protective Tui ill' advocate.
What next 7 ' j

In this community, whore the finan j

nnH efmtr .f fi ... mi. I

is well kn- - wn, there seems to be great
presumption and impudence manifest-
ed in the publication of the a':o e par-

agraph, and the same deserves somej

notice.
The paragraph states "Mr Sprague

is not a money broker." Not long
since, he loaned to one of our towns-
men, whom he knew was in a pressing
emergency, and beset with urgent de-

mands for money, the sum ol ?3.).0 .

and too - his note. for $1',J payable in
3 l days, with security If such does j

not constitute brokerage, it is only be- - j

cause such transactions deserve the
harsher and truly odious appellation of j

swindling. This is only one of many
case of -- prague continued brokerage.
This we call brokerage at the ra e of
170 per cent p. r annum, charged too,
only lor the temporal y inconvenience
he may have felt by the want of it.
there being Ho risk of hi Icing it en- -

tirely, he being put beyond that haz-

ard by good personal security; but the
paragraph continues, "lie is not a bunk-
er." The Herald man, or ly, knows.
a,ud we know, that M. Sprague is a
stock-holdt-- r in the First National Bank
of Mct'onnelsville, to the amount of

6,01.0 This- - makes him a banker of
considerable influence. The. Herald
proceeds, "l!J. is not President of a
Bunk." The doubtful Ediior knows
Mr. Sprague was President of the First
National Bank of 'el'onncls ille, at its
organization, and so continued up to
the time when the stockholders put
him out for sufficient reasons not neces-

sary to be given here. Again, the Her-

ald says, "He is not a Land
grabber." The man who makes a prac-
tice of defrauding others by imposition;
the man of wealth who will take such
advantage of Lis unfortunate neighbor
as to charge him 17i per cent, for the
use of money without hazard to him-
self, but simply upon the principle of
temporary inconvenience; the man
who will 'io o far beyond tle appoint'
ed rules or established limits of right
or propriety, as to compel, ask, or de
liiand such illegal and excessive exact-
ions from his neighbor in a pressing
emergency, will vote with a parly
which in the last ten years has "grabb-
ed"'j from the Public Domaiu IGO.IKH),.

j nt 0 acres, and granted it, for the most
t

part, to a few udvenlurets, stockjob-
bers

!

nd speculators. Such a man the
i eop'e of this District do not want.
But again, the Herald says, "tie is not
a bloated Bond-hoider- ." No, not 'bloat-
ed,' we grant it; but egregiously puff
ed by the Herald. Mr. Sprague bolus
o.ooeworth ol Luiik-.-ioe- k, which

stock cc&ists in U. S. Bonds, on de-posi- te

at Washington, 1). ('.. drawing
six per cent, gold interest, realizing in
greenback's about 8 per cent. Ihe
Herald concluded by saying, "He is not

High Protective l arili" Advocate."
Then he is not a Kepubli an, and if
not a" Republican, why commend him
t the voters of your party You would
i!o well to let hi:n slide, the less you
pull'h.'m in this community, perhaps,
the better. VOX POPULI.

STOCKPORT, O. Sept. 10.
Mr. Editor: There is an attempt

on the p:ntof evil disposed persons,
to bring this place into disrepute, hy
currently reporting that Windsor is
a hard p!ace, and that sickness,
death and villainy 19 the ordtrol
the day. The parlies who are en-

gaged iu this disrepuu.lilc business,,
are either ignorant of the facts, or
maliciously circulate the scandal-knowin-

it to be corruptly false;
and, it is our opinion, thai the lal
ter is con cct. The facts arc briefly .

that in tho hist five years 'here has
been only four deaths hero. Out of

that number, two of them were
eighty years of ago and died of old

a0. The third died of child birth,
the fonrth one of old ago. There is
no more healthy and prosperous
people to bo found any where on the
banks of the Muskingum river than
the people of Stockport and vicini-
ty. We have to say in reply to M e
false and ectuidalotis reports as to
Windsor being an unsafe- - place to
slop, and thai man and properly are
Mi danger by sloppii.g over at thl
point, that all such etiries emanate!
from men of ti c baser sort, numbers
of whom make it a point to come
here, get diuiik, raise a row, and
oepait unceremoniously, nnd fre-

quently leave without paying their
hotel bills. Allow us to ay, Mr.
Editor, that wc :iie Incorporated,
that we have ible and efficient i.fu
corp. boast of the finest School Uous.
in the county, have one Church, one
Masonic Lodge, one O ld Fellow's
Lodire, one In dy of I. O G. TV..
f.ur Dry Goods Stores, two Grocer
ics, one Hardware Store, ot;e Tin
Shop, one Drug Storn, three good
physician, who sir the present time
have not a patient in our villasre ot
mvo hundred aid ei-h- ty persons.
Wo will deposit 6500,00 in the First
National Bank ot M Coinu Isville.
uguint the Bane sum, and have
committee of three- - utvn ex-imin- e

the physicians books from Zincs-vill- o

to Marietta, and wo will lose
that amount if there can be a vil-

lage found that can show as few
calls by their physic:an3, takinsr the
number of inhabitants into consid-
eration. In addition, wo have a
plcndcd Oil Kcfincry, also a. Flonr- -

ing Mill in good order, and doing a
good business. As far 9 good mor-

als are iu question, we do not be-

lieve we are behind any other vil-lag- o

on the river.
We hope tho person or persona

who havo given out these reports
wiil take warning from this, as we
arc determined to mr.ke a public
example of ihem. The writer of this
has lived in Windsor over thirty
three years and knowi. W. R.

nrsixr.s.s xoTirr.s.
K-'--A fin. r WAT.Tj PA- -

PEI? nod WTXnOW SHADES for
iUP P1..!! nr.d Wirnr trade, now at
ADAirrS Rnotf Sinr Their n
cormont i- -i ercdlent. and we advise

H t rri'ik ih-;- - pnrchnaen nt. this
p'aee. ns thev splendid induce-
ments to pnrchnsrs.

rr?rrr To. ri"eal Sorlefv.
Thn ; ,riro'l fpotinff of th

rr-n- y Cnnntv fli"l Oeietv will
lf lld Ml th riwrti rlin!rir? Vobrt-c-oi'- b

T-i- i s!m-a- . 5n rfMllielivillf, Oil
Tnncilnr. 1n 1.-- of XiVp-bor- . A
pnrftuil ttndanee is desired.

Sept. 9 1870 tf.
r

uAiiv kind of Tin Ware annnVo.l at

J KILL'S.

T?Aoivif V; dir. 4irit irrtin (i4
r- fr "rr. fcr rfrt of Jtt ri
PiiMiKP Prn;r. T; TrCT-s.- . 4. ATa.
Opri Oh ft ill!", jri V er vir 7n ihH 1'ltof
cfo.l. TT. T5. VIXCTTXT i cno.

pf&'Tjirpf na "r N"or floods soon
trtarnro it. ADAIR'S Rook Store.

. For Cheap j, for Nice Gooda, go
o S'dlV.

- i.

VTo ivill ay the highest cash
rriee for Corn.

D.AC. W.MHIMEY.

Js-A- ll kinds Sen' or. 1'ooKR and
Hi.avtt Rooks - constantly kept at
ADAIR'S Book St or.

S. A fresh stock of Trunks, jaat received
at SILL'S,

a
fcSy- - Pemember that P. Sw?cney

& Co., has a large lot of the 25 cent
avy left.

m - -

Mrehnrib inppl?r!
wiili School Books and School Sup- -.

at Wholesale prices, at A--

A I It'S Cook Store.

Fanning Mills, of their own
manufacture, for salo by Cochran,!
Iiozman A Co.

PIioloiuiiU Albums!
Tho best and cheapest Photograph

Albums, and io lare slock, now at
ADAlliS Book Sioro.

Dry tivoils ud Nutiun, .cod ai-- a

iriuieul klwuya at SILL'S.

Harmonicas ! !

iNtw mid fresh stock ot Harmonic
casor French JLirps just received at
A DAI U S Book Sioro. They keep
a iargo and fine assortment of the
best Goods and sell them at low fig-

ured. Co and see their stock.

Clark's Ci.uou nud BelJiug'a Silk,
u!l colrj, tor machinea. at KILL'S.

HQ?" If you want smoking tobacco,
go lo P. Sweeney & Co'a., and try
tlieir Kctucky scraps in the shape
of ciiiar triiiiuiingr, it is excellent lo
smoke in pipe, and )'ou can buy it
very cheap Sept. 1G-2- 1.

E Cash paid tor Baiter and
a. 1). & C. W. MUMME1.

Zsir Sorghum Milla. and Sorgh-
um Iron fur sale bv

COCHRAN, BUZMAN & CO.

4 Buy your School Books at
ADAlliS Book More. They sell
at very low prices, keep tho largest

in the county, and is the only
establishment where a full line ol
..If the School Books used in town
and country ochools are kept.

DlAMo2'l uLA.iSK.S !

bCUlCU I'tliiiLK OLASSES ! I

N EAL-SlOi- n El GLASSES ! ! t

All iu Gold, bilvemad Steel Frames, at
II. B. Y1XCENT Jt BHO.

jjSS" For any kii.u of a Collar, or an? style
ol a neck tiego tu SILL'S. Tlity havo a
good Stuck.

Fia'inily Kiblcs I

A large and ti ssortmcnt of the
beet Family; 1 icles published eon"
tianily kept in olock at ADAlliS
Book Store. They have a nice line
oi Goods and sell Ihem much cheap-
er man Ihoso that are hawked over
the country iy iliuei ant Agents.

tST 3iioo Fly Cigars are a suc- -

:ess. MaiiutucturcU only by
Sweeney & Co.

pa-- Lots of Xetr (ioods to be received at
SlLiL'S, juat :u lime lor the Fair.

fSTGo to A DAI It'S Book Slore
for tne best Razors, Strops, Shaving

j JSrushes untl Sons. Shu ring Jivxes
j and all oilier Goods necessary lo a
j compkto oulhl in this line. They
i keep a large stock and can't bo beat

iu prieco.
i tttflf'you want the best .Rich-

mond tobacco go to I. Sweeney &

Cos.

3. White Sugar, Brown Sugar, Black
Tea, utccu Tea, aud Spices at SILL'S.

m

ss5" 50 cento wid buy a pound ol
piug tobacco at 1. Sweeney k Co'a.
liy it.

$"Av. iimiiti.se lot ot Jsew Goods
ot all Kinds, to be received at A
OAlli'S Book Store before the Fair.

JTiT Prints, Brow u and Bleached muslins
iu treat variety at SILL'S.

C,Aii excellent and neat form of
Biaiiu fcuirriMi Bills, at j)rices
er than ever before, just received at
AD A IKS Book Store.

trCorn l!:tsket-- , Eeed Baskets. Lunch
Biibkkls aud Traveling Buskcts, a nice etock
ut SILL'S.

m m

JSrLargo lots of Green Holland
f'--r Window CurtainH, Picture and
Curtain Cord, Tassels, Hank Books,
ar.d many oher Goods, soon to ar-
rive at ADAPTS Book Store.

COMMERCIAL.

Gold Market.
NEW YORK, Sept. 12th.

Gold rcngvd lo-ri- av from 114? to
us.

COMMERCIAL.

M'CONNELSVILLE MARKET.
McCONNELSVILLE, Sept. 11, 1870.

FLOUli Best hiniilv fr6 5l);
WIIKAT-81,- 10 per'bOhhtJl.
COUN MKAL0,Sa per bushel.
COUN 7() per bushel, frha'eg.-ile-.

UAKLKY. Sprii.g, 5090. Full.Sl.C5.
OA'I'S r.5 iciits jtr wlioleaale.
II A Y S 10 00 fer ton.
T1MOIUY sKK--i3,5- wholesale.

! FLAX SF.fcP -- SI 75 to 2 00.
RKANa $1 So per basla-l- .

DltlKI) AI'PLK- S- o-- is. per ponnl.
DUIFD I'KACIIKS.. S2 50 trhush.
Pi) PA T015S $0 SO per ouh., at

vhilenle.
HU'l'TKlk 25 ct. pfr puiinJ,
KtillS .2 t!9. per dZ,
FFATIIKRS 75 cn. per lb.
SUHAR 12 to 15 elf. per lb.
WIIII K SUtiAlt - 14io 17.ets. lb.
rOFFKK J0 n. 25 cts. per lb.
Tit A- - il 00 lo 1 CO er fh.
MGLASSltS Sorghum 50 cen'a

per trwlloti.
SVRUP SI 00 iwm-

- gallon.
LAUD 15 to lects per pound, whole-

sale.
CANPLKS 20-f- s pr lb.
SIMP-- - l.y'mr C oSc.
S A L " S2 00 per bid.
WOOL Id io 42os ner lb.
SI i KS I 'icVel. d, ! 5 et per Ih.
L'A liRON Ol'.-S-- Vii. .er pMlInn.

L'.NSItltD UiL 1.35 per irallon.
LA 111) OIL 2 00 oer Rallou.
CODFISH 10 ts per ib.

New York Market.
Nkv." Youk. September 11. Cot

ton quiet and steady; sales of 9S1
bales of middling uplands at 9ie.
Piour quiet and unchanged.
Wheit steady and in moderate ex-

port demand at SI 02( 1 10 for No
2 spring; Si 5,1 27 tor winterred
and amber wcs'.crn. Pyc quiet and
unchanged. Oats steady at 40(i52c
for new Ohio. Corn firm at S2(gS3c
for mixed western. Pork unchan-
ged. Beef quiet and stoai'y. Cut
meats unchanged. Bacon quiet.
Lard quiet at 15(jlGe lor good to
prime bleam. Kggs quiet and un-

changed.

Baltimore Live Stock Market.

BALTIMORE, Sept. 8, 1870.

RECEIPTS FOR THE WEEK.

Beeves, 2 253
Shewn itnd I.auiLi. f. 315
Hogs, 4.3U7

Total, 13 500
PRICES OE BEEF CATTLE AT THE MARKET

THIS WEEK.
Very best on ualc to-da- y, J

tents. That generally rated fiit
quality, G.7 cents Medium or
i:ood fair quality, 5 .6 cents. Or
dinary lb. n steers, oxen and cow.
4a5"cmtK. Ii.terior and Iow' t
grade of cattle, 3Aa4J cent. Gene-
ral average of the market to-da-

Gjt cents. Extreme range of price.
3a7 cents. Most of the sales are
tiom 5aG cents.

WHERE THE CATTLE ARE FROM.

West Virginia 854
Ohio 'p
Virginia 31

Maryland 121

North Carolina 25

Total 2,253
REMARKS ON BEEF CATTLE.

The ariivals of Cattle during the
week anount to 2.258 head, ngain-- t
2.505 last week. nnl 1.553 the cor-

responding week of last year, ard
the Hales during tho week amount
to 2.015 head, against 2,097 List
week, anil 1,241 th correspviiding
week ot last year, and were aa fol-

lows :

To Baltimore butchers, 006
To Kastern speculators, 749
To Countrj- - dealers, 310!
To Country Butchers 11

Total slef, 2.015
THE SWINE MARKET.

Keceipls this week 3.207
Receipts lat week 3044

a nr.r. ilieccipia one 3'car ngo
REMARKS.

Tho receipts ol Hogs this week
are about equal to the demand, and
we have no change to note in puo-tation-

sales being made about as
fast as tfiey arrive at 13al3 cents,
aa to quality.

THE SHEEP MARKET.

IJeceijds this week 6 S45
Receijds last week 6 0C3

Kdceipta one year ago 3,105
REMARKS.

Thre is a largo supply of sheep
on the market tins week, mostly or'

a common grade, and tho receip's
being in excess of the demand, pri-

ces have fallen off. We quoto tair
to cood Sheep at 4a4i cents, and
good to extra at4la5J- - cents, stock
Sheep $1 50a2.75, and Lambs S2a3.-5- 0

per head.

jiiyst kea.i:ois.
aiMEY CJ..0T BUT P !

For Sight is Priceless.
PS.

THE DIAMOND GLASSES ! !

MJJiCrACTCRED BV

J. E. SPENCER &CO.
0 N. Y., wliieb are mw nffered to ihe
public, are pronounced hy all Ihe relehra-le- d

Op'ieians f ihe World 10 he the

MOST PERFECT
Xuiural, Artificial help io ihe liuniun
evet known. 'I hey ate grom-- ui'der iheir
wn inpervi'iivi, from minute l,.y-ta- l

Pebble!" n.ehed iooeihr. and deriTe iheir
nnnie, ' Diamond," on ol their

kaidness and bi 'Pinner.
TlicScleuliUc riinclple

On wliw-- '.hey nit onMructtrd hrinc lh
core or center of the lens directly in froni
of the eye, pr.duc"ng a clear and e"itiiic
vision, a iu the untiirkl, heahhy eiplif, and

all unplensnnt sen-atior- s, anch
s cl'innierinir and wuverinir of sijrh', diz-Zin-

&c, peculiar to all others in ue.
They are niouuted in the Finest Man-

ner. In frames of the he-- t qnili'y of all ls

a'ed for that purpose Their finiali

and durability cannot he surpnasi-d- .

(jAbiTI'N. None penuine uhIpm
hpnnt.g their trade mark stamped on every
frame.

II. B. VIXCEXT & BRO.,
Jewe'era and Opticians, are aola 8frenl
for McConnelsvide, Ohio, from whom ibey
can uly he obtained.' These goods are!

i not supplied to Pedlen at my price.
: Jan 3, 1670 -- ly. i

UOERIKSi.

D. II. MOTtTLEY &C0.,

Wholesale and Retail

8.8.0 EE

CENTER STREET,

Keeps the

BEST QUALITY

r

TEAS.

SUGARS,

COFFEES,

MOLASSES,

TOBACCO

and

SUNDRIES;

In short,

Their Grocery

ia on of th

Most COMI?3LETJi

ia

gOUTII-EASTER- X OHIO.

EVERY THING SELLING LCW!!

nine tee jiicnzsT mice for

Country Produce.

l5'.GIVr: US A CALL! --C
J hit 29. ISTO-- tf.

MISCEL.AEOlS.

Stationery.

WALL PAPER
A 90

ggjindowbades,
-- AT TH

B00KSTORE.
AX IMMENSE STOCK ! !

SPLEXDID VARIETY OF PAT-TERX- S.

GOOD GOODS AND LCW PRICES!!

We have now in sto-- the larcest and
niout xcclh'nt njwtmetit of Wall rpr
ainl Window Sharlrs ever bioueht to

and arf detcrminnt that'll ihft
funieat f uoh low ficurt-- s ns that it will lieau
inducement fr every boil y to purchase t net r
supplies from lis. Our (l.x-- ia especially
attrnrtive this season, ronipri.-dn.- nil kind
of ruierfor Dwelling, Public Halls, Chur-
ches, Offices, Stores, Shops, 4c in the very
greatest variety ofpatterns, and ol" nch bh

fctyle, thai all cannot fail to be nul-
led. We have

HIXDOW SHADES
In prcater variety and ltrper atKrlt than
heretofore clegnnt lteri., cboice Goo.i.-t-,

aud fair pri.-es- . Our Chth Shds nr very
ban. some, in Green, Buff, IVurl, Brown and
other desirable colors, and elegantly figur-
ed. We have a splendid article of Oil-
cloth Green avd Bvff American avd Kng
lixh Ilolunrls, and a larger stock of M'iaJnto
rqper, plain and tigur d, than ever lefme.

Also, IV I. DOW F1XTI P.ES,
Of the most improved kind, mid ao aimjde in
ronsl ruction and working, that everybody
that have used thi-u- i will have no ether.
Our Stock of

Picture Cord,
Curtain ford,

TsH.
Transom Paper, it;.,

in complete, and we invite everybody want-
ing Good in our line to give u a rail, as we
are
.

coufident of pleasing them in O.oiandIT1IT) Tlt'hd
iuarl3,tS70.

Boots ami Slices.

o

Kfl

a fi sg
a

KTt Z Q
fi

0o 5 a
m
Z CO I

c
IH
CD c

9! 5
e 3

Kariiffarc.

u. m. tocnuRAX. c a. boimas
J. t. O.NXA.8TlXK.

(tocliran,

ozman,
Co.,

SOITII-TTES- T SIDE OF THE

PUBLIC
SQUARE.

M'CONNELSYILLE, O..
Pealtra in

HARDWARE, K0USE-FUEN1SH1N- G

GOODS,

FARMING IMPLEMENTS, &C.&C

SPECIAL ATTENTION

Given to th

Farming Implement
AXD

rtlachinery Trade.

IJOWERS&HEAPEIin
j! SOLE ACEXT8 J

ia thi locality for the sale of th

Celebrated
CHAMPION

iMowers & Reapers,

"WORLD
Mower & Reaper.

and tha

RUSSELL
Mower & Reaper,

MAiirrACTciEitsor

Cook & Healing; Stove?,
and odd pieces of all- - tho varietio f Cnok
Stoves in the country ; .11 kinds nf Thrrsh-i- n

jr Mni'hine Castings : alao Salt Kettles,
and Salt Flanges, Sugar Kettles, Tots, Grid
dies, Sliillets, al'btit twenty different pat-e-

of Plow Points. Machine Castineslor
SteanilKats, Saw MilN, Snlt Works, Mow-

ers and Reapers; also Cast Iron I'bimsey
Tops, Window Cups. Cellar Window Grit-
ting, and also Cast Iron Legs for School
house Perks anc Seats.

Tin-war- e.

HaTe constantly on hand, mannfactnred i
their order, all 'manner of Tin ware, Stori
Trimmings, Ac.

Blacksmitliiiig
Manufacturers of Water Tweers, Maniirill
S wedges, ic, for Blacksmith.

Remember the I'lac :
Sotb-we- st Side of the Public SqrtT

M 'CO VN EI.SV I LIT. 1 1.

mir.ll5,15TO lj.


